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CJcl.~ _~a~ade 
Is Orderly, DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Officials Say SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
Carbondol., III. Satvrdoy, •• g •• ' 20, 1966 N.';.208 Tbe "Ride for Wbeel." 
parade, sponsored Thursday 
evening by tbe Action Party, 
.. as a qUiet affair, according 
to Carbondale police and the 
sru Security Office . 
However. some observers 
said (be CYClists, several 
wearing German-style bel -
mets and Iron Crosses as 
decorations, drove at exces-
sive speeds and mad e un-
necessary nOise. 
8 Acts, Dance Set for Tonight 
In 3rd Southern Follies Show 
A spokesman for the Pol-
ice Department estimated that 
60 motorcycle riders partici -
pated tn the "ride" that was 
organized in protest of re-
cent administrative acti on [0 
restrict the use of cycles on 
the Carbondal e campus. 
Action Pany officials said 
last week they expected from 
200 to 300 s tudents to par-
!:icipate in the parade. 
A rally scheduled to follow 
the parade never ca me off 
so a number of r iders drove 
through the campus a second 
time before spUntering off into 
smaller groups and riding 
around the city. 
Jack W. Graham, University 
dean of students, said Friday 
that no reports of misconduct 
or foul pl ay connecte d with the 
ride were rec1S:te r e d in the 
Student Affairs office. 
Capt. Randall McBride of 
the Securit y Office said most 
students dispersed within half 
an hour of the start of the 
ride. 
President Morris 
Urges Senate to 
OK Education Bill 
Pre s ide nt Oe l yte W . Morri s 
re comme nded pa ssage of the 
Inte r natio na l Edu c ati on Act in 
a statement de live r ed F ri day 
befo r e tlJe se nate Subco m -
mittee on Education. 
Marr is ' s tale mem was pre -
sented by Willia m Tudor, as-
s i s ram to the vice pr es ide nt 
for Stude nt a nd a r ea se r vices . 
WHERE TO NOW?--Vt'orkmen loaded this house 
:.:aboard .8 trailer and then apparently took off 
temporari ly leaving it stand forlornly at the Cor· 
ner of Oakland and Mill Streets . Apparently it 
will be moved to its new des tination du ring a 
JU 8tOmitM e 
period when tra ffic is a bit s low . It is one of 
several that will be moved to make way for the 
Mill Street widening project. 
(Photo by John Baran) 
He s ai d ne w gram 5 pr o-
JXlsed in the hill , coupled with 
amendme nt s to t he Nationa l 
Defense Education Act , " will 
enable Ame rica n e ducation a t 
all level s co move oncoming 
generation s nea rer to t he im -
JX)rtant goa l s of international 
understanding and 'W orld 
peace. " 
The bill would provide 
grants to U.S. s chool s to set 
up ' .curricula and progr am s 
in the field of inte r nat iona l 
educ ation-"co introduce Am -
erican s tudents co the whol e 
of their wor ld a nd to all the 
people i n It," as Mo rri s 
stated. 
SIU Students Leap at Johnson's Request 
For Suggestions to Improve Draft System 
It. would a l so provide fo r 
regional im e rnatio na l e duca-
tion ce nters a nd a Ce nte r 
for Educational Coope r at ion 
to serve Ihe total prog r a m. 
In hi s s tate me nt , Morr i ~ 
c ited SIU' s e ffo rt s i n the fi e ld , 
incl uding gram s a nd sc ho la r -
s hips for fore ign st ude nt s, AID 
deve lo pme nt tea m s, Peace 
Corps training pr ogr ams , and 
o n-campus courses and semi-
nar !": for fo r e ign guest.",. 
Dates for Winter 
Registration Set 
PreSide nt J ohn so n asked 
}'oung peopl e Thur s da y fo r 
su ggestioos on how {he c ur-
re nt draft syste11i.:." could be 
i mproved. 
So , an s we ring [he ca ll fro m 
thei r Preside nt, St U S{udents 
have co me up wi[h some sug · 
gesrio ns fo r impr oving what 
t he President c alled a " c r azy 
quilt" syste m. 
" Le t' s draft wo me n," sa id 
Randy Cla rk , a juni o r fr o m 
Cahoki a . "II wouldn't be ne c -
essar y for the m to ca rr y gu ns 
a nd shoot Vie t Cong , bUI it 
would take so me of t he load 
off the desk jobs bac k home . 
" I feel [he r e a re m a ny 
fa ul[s With the prese nt syste m , 
and they should be co rrected , 
Seniors can make appolnt- preferabl y hefo re Octp he r 
ment8" -for winter registration when I come up for reclass i-
01\ SePt. 2!l and Juniors can ficatlon. 
mate ~lntment6 on Sept. ' "Much can be said for the 
29 ·~Jloom no in tbe Wham concept of ·uslng other fields 
BuUdlng. of seqice other than th~ draft, 
~ will begin on provll!lng it doesn'! become an 
Qct; , iIIiiI end at noon on escape ,mechanism to beat the 
NIW. 43: It JrIll, cOottnue on draft," be said. 
~~~~~,},(... ...... :-clat1c w .... ·~ferrtngt~ t~ 
s ugges[io n made by so me of-
fie ia! s th at alte rnati ves s uch 
as the Pe ace Corps be of -
fe re-d ins te ad of military 
se rvi ce. 
Arnold Zan n, a s [ude nt from 
Skojie. (hinks men s hould be 
ca L:J.ed right afte r high school 
and befo r e [hey be gin college . 
He adde d th at ~rudent s s houl d 
have a c hance to fini s h col -
le ge if they a r e re all y trying. 
"The y shoul d have a more 
uniform nat ion a l sys te m r ath -
e r than lea ving i t up co loca l 
boa rd ~." said Mi ke Schwe bel, 
a se nio r f ro m Pinc kneyv ill e 
who rece ived hi s I-A cl assi · 
fi cat ion the sa me day [he 
Pres ide nt asked fo r sugges-
tio ns. 
"I f they a re goi ng 10 have 
.hlgh draft quota s , the y should 
review the reasons currently 
given that earn defermenc s . 
The . qlost .important point of 
all \,; lO bring about an equality 
In the Selective Se'rvice selec -
tion,' ; he added. 
"They sh9uld redefine 
hards hip d e f e rm e nt s for 
people like Geo rge HamHron, 
who i s ri c h e nough to live in 
the Fairbank s Mans ion but i s 
exempted because he is t he 
soul 8uppon of his mothe r," 
said Ed Rapetti, a graduating 
senior. 
A gradu a te ass is t a nt who 
aske d to r e m a in ano nymou s 
s aid h(' thought the re se rves 
s houl d be ca lle d up becau se 
"they ,leve r see a ny ac tion and 
shoul d be U[Uized. " He al so 
t hough t the maximum age , 
wh ich is now :36 , wa s [ 00 o ld 
and s hould be lowe r e d. 
Ano{he r 6:rudent who asked 
to remdin ano nymous and who 
has rece ive d hi s nar ice for a 
physkol l said. "The r e ' s nOt 
mu ch I can do about il now. 
I mig~t as we ll look fo rward 
to it under the d r c um -
stance~. It 
Tbe shonest, s imple s t s ug -
geStiO.l came from Rick Jone s, 
a junio r majoring in jour -
nali s m , who said, "Don't draft 
me'" 
Curtain to Part 
At 8 in Stadium 
T he third a nnual Southern 
Follies talent s how will begin 
at 8 p. m . to da y in MCAndre w 
Stadium with a ll ac t s being 
presenred o n [he Recr e at io n 
Departme nt s how wagon . 
Pau l L . E nche lmayer and 
Jani s Dunha m are coc hairmen 
for [he event , which is s pon -
sore d by [he Ac tivitie s Pro -
gra mmt:1g Board. Membersof 
[he s teering committee are 
. Su s an Anderson , Narin Bow -
din. Glo ria Cassel, Mars ha 
Epstetn. Susan Klec ka, Kathy 
Konnec ker, Gwen Tate a nd 
Marsh a Wat son . 
Jim Sacke tt, a Student 
majoring in radio-[elevt s 'o~ 
will be the ma s te r o f cere-
mo nie-; . 
The show will feature eight 
act s: Judi Marc h in a bail e r 
to "Pe ruvia n Pra ye r" and 
"Work Song"; Le s lie Lannom 
singiilg " Don't T hink Twi ce " 
and ''1 am a ROCk" ; Cindi 
Nolen baton twirling to the 
songs "OU( of Limits" :and 
"007"; TomOhle rplayingfolk 
songs on the guicar and banjo. 
She rr y Wo lff will pr ese nt a 
ja zz dance and the hul a to 
the song s " He ll o Do ll y" and 
"Keep Your Eyes on the 
Hands "; Ja mes Cavatort.a 
s ing iilg "Almost L ike Being 
in I .. ove " a nd "Coum Your 
Bles:-;i , lgs " ; Carolyn Moll in 
a mod~ rn dance to "Walk on 
the Wil d Side "'; and Rob Zep-
e da s inging " Dut c h Dr e am" 
a nd " Para di se Re turn s. " 
Firs t, second a nd th i rd 
placp. t ro phies will be awarde d 
to the winne r s . A panel of 
fa c ulr y me m be r B will se rve 
a s judges . 
Aft e r {he s ho w the r e will be 
a da nce at the no rth e nd of 
the s t adium. The Bu s hme n 
wil l pl.ly a nd admi ssio n to the 
da nce and the s how will be 
free . 
In case of r a i n {he Follie s 
will be presente d at Davi s 
Auditorium in {he Wham Ed -
uc arion Building a nd [he dance 
wil l be he ld at the Roman 
Room in rhe Unive r s it y 
Ce nte r. 
Gus Bode 
Gus say. some folta will In-
Rlst that the real Southern 
Follies won't begin until Sept. 
17. 
P.,.2 :D..t.ILY EGYPTIA):I 
aird~ and a·ees and Squiirels Too . . . 
Life Is Wild ir;t Campus Woods 
By R ick J ones 
Would you beJle ve a glan. 
landlocked ark? 
Maybe thi s description 
doesn't quite fit SlU, but it 
Is a good indication of the 
variety of animal s found on 
campus. ' 
The squirre l s in Thompson 
Woods are "a most familiar 
sight [0 students . A " cous in" 
to these squirre ls, the flying 
squirrel, has also been spot-
t ed in (he woods. 
R 
moles abound on campu s and 
raccoons can be found in the 
woods surrounding Lake-on-
tbe -Campus. 
Birds of many type s c an be 
seen on campu s. Nesting bird s 
such as ca rdinal s, mourning 
doves and woodpeckers flock 
[0 the wooded a r e as. 
Migratory birds s uch as 
herons, geese and ducks car.-
verge on (he lake. Occas ion-
all y during [he winte r a few 
sea gull s can be see n. 
Warblers and various hawks 
DEUGHTFUL 
RUTHERFORD ROMPI ~~.'i A sure recipe for dellgbtful 
mOYie hllartly and excitement r' 
- N.Y. World· r.l.grv", & Su" 
tI'Murder Most FOUl' Is the proper 
cup of tea for the Rutherford fan!" 
- N. Y. Hervld rntw". 
wry birds seen In this ar ea. 
The increase in campus 
lands caping ha s a lor to do 
Wit.h the amoum of wildlife 
found on ca mpu s. Harvey 1. 
F isher . chairman of the De -
panment of Zoo logy, feel s that 
the increase in la nd scapi ng 
draws more wildlife-parti -
cularl y nesting birds-w the 
campus . 
However, roo much land-
scaping can be 3 hi ndrance. 
H.J. Stains, associate pr o-
fessor of zoology , said Thomp-
son Woods used to be a haven 
until the lights a nd sidewalks 
we r e Insta ll ed . The installa-
tio n of the fa ci lities destroyed 
many .. denning" areas and 
drove so me a nima ls fro m the 
woods . 
Stai ns said it was conceiva -
ble the increasing a mount of 
traff ic thr ough Thompson 
Woods could drIve out a ll of 
the a nim a ls. Howevl! r, this 
wo uld be a ver y gradual pro-
ces s tak ing many years . 
Thus it appears SIU will 
cont inue to be a haven for 
wildlife for de cades. 
Now , where do a ll the s tray 
dogs co me in? 
Southern to Train 
Five in Research 
Sout he r n will train five doc -
loral stude ms in re sear ch on 
probl e ms of culturally de -
prived e lementar y sc hoo I 
c hildren. 
J. Murr y Lee, c hairman of 
the Departme nt of E lementary 
Education , said Souther n has 
been gramed $30,000 f ro m the 
U.S. Offi ce of Educa tion to 
car ry the project th r ough the 
196(1 - 67 school year. Four of 
the fi ve s cudems , who will be 
do ing their first yea r of doc -
toral work, h a v e b een 
selected. 
The four a l ready c hosen are 
Enno Lietz , an e lementary 
s chool principa l at Staunton; 
Sie gfried Gene Mueller of 
Evanston, a reacher in Chi-
I __ ~:::==::===;:;:;;~~;;;;;;;;;::::.=~~--__J cago; Gene Rooze , an e lem-r entary school reacher in Ev-
_..,.~ .uO· ... o.m ... 1'I1 " 
v I.lade ~ Pa..t"is 
ANN·MARGRET . lOUIS JOURDAN 
RICHARD CRENNA . EDIE ADAMS 
CHAD [VERETT . JOHN McGIVER 
e"-·._I-eo&.011 
PLUS! 2nd BIG El VIS&ANN-MARGRET HIT! 
anston; and J a mes Swi ck, who 
most recently ha-s been work -
ing on a Ti tl e II proposal for 
the Jefferson County sc hool 
~ uperinrendem's office. 
Lee :-'. aid the gram will pay 
e ach s tudem $2, 400 for rhe 
academic year, plus $400 for 
each depe ndent. The s tudents 
will havE' full rime ro devore 
ro s rod y. 
Daily Egypt ian 
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YOUTH WORLD WORKSHOP 
Often Hard to Accept 
Youth World W orkshoppers 
Discuss Global Viewpoints 
By Jane Kuhn 
A gave l sounded and anoth -
e r s jJi riled se Rs ion of the 
Youth Wo rld Wo r ks hop wa~ 
e nde d, but the di !-'cussion 
was ]"I L 
E nthu se d by the live ly di s-
cu s~ioll. man y delegates r e-
mained after {he meeting to 
e xcha. ! be additional opinion ~ 
on the va riou s issues (ha( 
had bel? n di scus sed . Other ~ 
le f[ t,) attend a mee ting on 
10cJ. I gove rnment, one of se v -
eral ~ .. sions of the works hop, 
The delegates a r e Illinoi s 
high ~.:hoo l students an e nding 
the Youth Wor ld Work s hop 
at SIU. 
One delegate who remained, 
.J on S~ee le. 16, Murphysooro , 
said, "This is rea ll y a greal 
le:trn!ng experie nce and il' s 
fa sc i :uting ." then Miss Stee le 
added, as s he thought ba ck 
over the argument s s he had 
he ard duri ng the mee ting, 
" Howeve r, so metimes it's 
hard to be objective." 
Many of the students a r e 
inter.! -;ced in government and 
it 5 pr ocee dings, hu t the 
maJo!" 1:Y of tho se atrending 
the works hop are here main -
ly for ["he experience. 
Although seve ral s wdent s 
sa id th~ y we re nO! really going 
i nt o gove r nment, Sally Dohan -
i ch, :1 1,- year-o ldH erringirl, 
sa id. " Thi s is reall y inspi r -
ing and makes me want to 
do so met hi ng fo r m y countr y. 
The b- s rude nt s an e nding 
the wurkshop were di vide d 
inro two gro ups fo r Thurs -
da ) ':-, act ivi t y to discus:" 
re ~o l u lion ~ anc.ieach was given 
a coumry [Q repre se nt . 
" At fir s t it was hard to 
acce pt the viewrx;> int s of the 
coum r y I was given, " com -
meme d Stephen Wilson , 17, 
Danville , "but preH Y soon I 
iear:lC'd. to acce pt it after 
:·.;tid~. l n g up fo r it so mu ch." 
: Man y agr eed that they were 
"l e ~H 1ing a lot fr o m peopl e 
who k now so muc h more than 
I do " and were being put 
in conta c t with so me view-
poinl s they didn't even kno w 
exi ~t~d . 
Comparing thi s type of 
lea r ni ng e xperience ro that of 
a r egular class roo m ~ss ion , 
Janalee Fe ltx, 18 , Fairfield , a 
wo rk s hop co unse lor. said the 
work :,hop i s the easiest way 
in wh i.:: h to lea rn .. "It' s sort 
0 1 a challenge [ 0 make kid s 
think Jbout t hi ngs they used 
to rake fo r gra nted. " 
Conce rning her wo rk s hop 
e xper j,"~ nce £arm the la s t (wO 
year s and improvement s [hi s 
year. Miss F e I i x s aid, 
"Rea ll y anything has to im -
prov~ , but the que stions thiS 
yea r seem mor e interesting 
(ha n t WO year s ago . " 
Feeling that there shoul d be 
a con~i deration of all opi nions 
pre se med, one Herrin s tu -
dent said, "Eac h of us should 
try to make the othe r o ne 
realiL'=' that t he r e are many 
sides to a si tuation ." 
Sandy Borg s mill e r, 17 Mur -
physboro, who repre se nted 
Rus s i3 said s he wantsto make 
the or hers r ea lize That there 
i s anothe r side co the i ssue 
besi j :- - that of the Uni ted 
S l a(e~ . But s he f inds it's ha rd -
er convinc ing ·herself of what 
:=- he' ::. :o;ay ing, t han convinc ing 
[he 01 her de le gate s . 
I Today's 
Weather 
Scatte red shower s and thun-
de r s torms . High in the 80s. 
High for this date is 104, 
set in 1936, and the low is 46, 
r ecorded in 1953 , according to 
the SIU C limatology Labora-
Everyday i. bar ... '"; doy 
open .days',a week:· 
twenty-folil'lii6urs a day 
....... ~. 0 
....... " 
' . 
'fiI1-~1fY ~ 
22 So . 10th . M.;"'yo""'" 
, .. 10,'1-' r CA."'PUs SHOPPING CENT!. ""-
.... ,...J:-
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Saturday 
The practic al nursing exam 
WiI1 be given at 8 a.m . 
by the Testing Center in 
Morri s Library Auditor -
ium. 
The sUmmer Music Theater 
wil l present "Brigadoon" 
. at 8 p.m. in Shryock Au-
~i[oJ'"ium . 
The "Seven Facesof Dr. Lao " 
will be s hown at 7 p.m . 
in FiJrr Audi(Qrium in Uni-
ve r s ity School. 
The summer art sale cont inues 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p. m . in 
Room A of the University 
Center. 
The Southern Fo llies will be 
presenfed at 8 p.m. In 
M cAndrew Sta dium. 
A band dance will be held in 
MCA ndrew Stadium 
p.m. 
Sunday 
The Salukl Safari [0 Fort Kas-
ka skia will leave the Uni -
ver si ty Ce nter at 1:30 p.m. 
The philosophical picnic will 
be he ld ~ 5 p.m.'""'t l ake-
on-the Calnp~.li AreiL6 
Karen Cal n,lXrl<: "9PBDoi3lll1l 
Gary Chofr,."~-<>~ .. 1II 
give a reata"'- a't 8 p.m. 
in Davis Auditorium . 
M onda y 
Illtramural !=>of rba Jl will be 
played on [he Un ive r s ity 
Schoo l fie ld s at 4 p . m . 
T he Inter-Var s ity Chri :=.t ian 
Fellowship will meet a[ 7 
p.m. and 11 :30 a. m . i n Poom 
C of [he Univ e r si ty Cemer. 
Justice Frankfurter's Book 
To Be Discussed on WSIU 
Saturday 
Justice Felix Frankfurter's 
" The Public and Its Gove rn -
ment" will be prese nted on 
" Wo rld of t he Pape rba ck" 
at noon today on WSIU-Radio . 
Phillip Kurl and, professor 
of law wil l lead thi s di!=>-
c ussion. 
Othe r programs: 
10 a.m. 
F rom Southern Illino is: 
News, imervie ws ,lighr con -
ve r sation and po pu I a r 
mu si c . 
3,10 p.m . 
Specrr um : Musil.: In a pop-
ular mood wilh ime r v ie ws 
a nd featu re it ~ m s . 
8, 40 p.m. 
The Two Wo rld !' of J azz: 
Nat Hentoff, Father Norman 
J. O'Connor and Pastor 
John Gense-i. 
10,30 p.m . 
New s I~eport: in c lude s 
weat her and sport~ rev ie w. 
$unda y 
" The Europea.'1 Court of 
Hum an Right s " will be dis-
c ussed roday on " Wor ld Peace 
Through Law" at 8 p. m . o n 
WSIU-Fadio. 
The di scu ss ion will be led 
by the Honorable Mehmet Zek. -
ia , pre ~ ide nt of (he Supr eme 
Co un of Cypr us and 3 judge 
of the European Court . 
Other prog r am s· 
12,30 p. m . 
Ne w!=> Report. 
"Ma n, Mind and Myth," 
Daniel Boorstin , aurhor , 
historian, and a me mber of 
the fa c ulty of the Univer-
si tyof Chicago . 
10, 30 p. m. 
News Report : I nc lud es 
News weat her and sports. 
II p. m. 
Noctu r ne : I.ight c l as s ics . 
Monday 
"l.aw in the Ncw ~ " pre~en{ ::; 
a discus~ ion at 9 :3 - a .m. lOday 
on (he rela ri on::;hip of invest-
igati on of Chi c ago ma :-;:-; s la y-
ings and new Inte rroga lion 
rules ser by courts. 
Other program s: 
tS a. m. 
Morning Show: Pop musk , 
wea (h('r , ne w!" ane ~port .--; . 
\0 a.m. 
Pop Conce rt : I. ight c lass i · 
(" 31 a nd semiclassical 
mu sic. 
12 ,30 p. m. 
t'\te ws Beport : i nc lu d es 
wea ther. bu :-; i ness and farm 
r eporr . 
5 p.m . 
Story land: The wonderfu l 
wo rld of c hildren in the 
land of mak e- be li e ve . 
p.m. 
The j\1o rtlml'r Adle r I ." .... · 
{UrL' ~ : .. I he Ca n! inuit \ uf 
Na rur(> . " . 
H p.m. 
4 p. m. The Fo rum of l ~npopulJr 
Sunda)1 Concert : C la SS IC NOllOns : "The Abu lit io n 01 
musI c . Boxing," Part I. 
p.m. IO: .H1 p. m. 
Spec ia l of [he Wee k: : From 
the Carolina Sympo~ i u m on 
New ~ Ilepor!· I nc 1'1 de' "-
weat her a nd sJX>Tt s rev ie w. 
From Bach to the Beatles . 
From Dylan to Dorsey .... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
-lP's -45 's 
NEEDLES TO FIT ALL MAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
212 S. IIBnai. 
OMU EGYPTI.u4 
FRANCES PHILLIPS 
Health and Peace 
Is Picnic Topic 
"The World Health Organi-
zat ion a s a Force In Inter-
national Peace " wil l be dis-
c ussed by Frances Phillips, 
assistant professor of health 
education, at the Philosophi-
c al Picnic at S p.m . Sunday 
at Lake-on-the-Campus. 
The plcn Ie is open to all 
studenr s and fac ulty members 
and is sponsored by the Act-
ivities Programming Board. 
Hot dogs. potato chips and 
lemonade will be served . 
Eloise Snyder 
Is Hospitalized 
Eloise C. Snyder. associate 
professor of sociology. Is r e -
poned in satisfacto r y con-
dition at Doctors Hospital. 
She was admitted Thursday 
morning for a poss ible " hean 
infarction." 
Miss Snyder ha s [aught 
marriage and famil y courses 
at sru since 1956. She is the 
co autho r o f 3 book " Ma rriage 
and Family." 
Opera, State Par.k 
Bus Trips Planned 
A bus will leave at 4 p,m. 
today from the Univers ity 
Center for the Muni c ipal 
Ope ra production o f "How to 
Succeed in Bu s iness Witho ut 
Reall y Trying." Bu s fa r e and 
a tic ket to the s how cost 
$2.50 
A bus will l eave at ]: 30 
p.m. Sunday fo r a trip to 
Fo n Kaskask ia State Pa rk 
and WI ll feature a visi t to the 
Pierre Me nard hom e . The r e 
is no c harge . 
The Acti v ilies Program-
ming Board is sponsoringborh 
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WSW-TV's Continental Cinema 
To Feature 'Battle of Sexes' 
Peter Seller s, Constance 
Cummings, and Roben Mor-
ley will star In an English 
comedy, "Banle oftbe Sexes," 
to be presented on "Con-
tinental Cinema" at 9;3'0 p.m. 
Monday on WSIU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New: The adventures 
of Tom Sawyer. part four. 
5 p.m. 
Chimney Corner: Stories 
for children. 
6 p.m. 
Festival of tbe Ans: 
• ' Maureen Forrester." 
7 p.m. 
Science Repone r: Room at 
the Top, '· the interior of the 
Apollo spaceship. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8, Expedition: 
</ Last oi the Arctic 
Nomads ." 
SIU Farm Center 
Sets Visitors Day 
The second Visitors a nd 
Field Day for SIU's South-
western Farms Research 
Center has been set for Sept. 1, 
according to George Kapusta, 
supervisor. 
The Southwestern Farms 
Research C enter is south of 
Ill . 161 nearly opposite the 
south gate of Scon Air Force' 
Base. 
HURRY ... ENDS TONIGHT! 
" FIREBALL SOO" AND 
"W.\R -GODS OF THE DE: IP" 
- ----
C\;anillf 
LAST TIMES 
TODAY 
Continuou s from 
1 :30 p.m. 
BE AN EARLY BIRD! Attend the Satu,day MA T1NEE 
at 1:30 and ue a bonu s feature, " THE SATAN BUG", 
a great . u.pense picture starring George Mahoris and 
Richard E?a sehart . Shown once only at 1:30 p.m .. 
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY 
Ursula Andress ana " - c:;~ 
Marcello Mastroianni in . 
THE lOth. VICTIM 
-PLUS-
Tuesday Weld and 
Roddy McDowell in 
LORD LOVE A DUCK~ 
weeke nd trips. 
~==~==========~~ 
Slevenson Arms the new dorm for mo.n 01 Mill and Paplor offers : 
"'Comfortabl., beo"tifuUy fvrni~hed roo-s "' location ned to c_pus ·ColaL TV '"Box $prj.g$ 
*T op qyality food * Spacious re<l'eGtionol areas'" Snack INar .. Air -coaditioaing & Matre.ses 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICiCED UP AT ~ 
111 .8 . Gil. 
512 W. Main 
5.c9·2755 
Dorm Rental4lffic. 
Mill Gnd PapIG' 
549· I 
Paul Brown Co_pony 
215W . Main 
457· II 
Frankl in Ins.A.gency 
703 S. IIlinoi. 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
'Fair'Draft to Be 
Fulbright (In KP? 
It' s real ni ce that President Namara be drafted and sent 
Johnson has asked American to Thule, Greenland, for two 
men of draftable age to come 
forward and give hi m sug-
gestions how to change the 
Selective Service system so 
that it would be more equita -
ble. 
If the Pres Ide nt were in our 
shoe s we think he might ask 
for a complete r eorganization 
so t hat: 
All the Kennedys be inducted 
until 1972. 
Senators Wayne Morse and 
~J. W!lliam F ulbright he in-
' ducted a nd put on KP fo r the 
rest of their natural lives . 
Barry Goldwater he drafted 
and court-martialed for high 
treason. 
All the machinis ts e mployed 
by - the airlines he drafted and 
paid 11 cents an hour . 
All the cooks and waiters 
in Upper Sandusky he drafted 
so that they could work the 
barbecue banquets at the 
Texas White House . 
All members of Congress 
who disagree with Bobby M c-
years. 
The me mbers of the Na-
tional Billboard Advertise r s 
Association be drafted and 
made to t ake down all the bill-
boards that are making 
Amer ica unbeautiful. 
All tbe Ame r ican troops now 
t n Viet Nam be brought home 
and r eplaced by Re publican 
ward heele rs. 
Any of Lynda Bird 'e future 
boyfriends who the Presic:1e nt 
doesn't like be drafted im -
mediate l y. 
Anyone who poll s the public 
and r e ports unfavorable 
trends in Lyndon 's populari t y 
alab be immediat ely drafted 
and put to work plucking 
chickens and peeling 'taters 
for the White House c hef. 
Anyone who wrHes dispar-
aging articles about the P r esi -
dent be drafted immediately. 
"So long for two years. , ," 
- Ed Rapetti 
Teapot Tempest Continues 
Both U. S., Argentina Share 
_Blame for Soured Relations 
j;lUENOS AI RES - U.S. re-
laa~'-lis with Ar ge ntina are 
slipping fro m bad to worse . 
The bla me can be share d 
equall y by both count ries . 
T he r e is growi ng concern 
in Argc ntina by U.S. d iplomats 
as we ll as Arge ntines that 
the se det e ri orat i ng ties could 
lead lO tasling i ll w i U if they 
are not qu ickl y r e inforced. 
Thi s drifting apart of tWO 
p o w e rfu l, ami -Communist 
Weste rn He m isphere coun-
tr ies wa s spawne d e ven be-
fore the June 28 mil itar y r evo-
lution wh ich toppl ed cons ti tu-
tional P r esident Arturo Illia . 
In the fac e of a wave of 
rumor s tha t a milit ar y move 
wa s imm i ne nt , the U.S. Em-
ba ssy r e leased a n offi ci al 
statem e nt to the Argent ine 
pre ss saying that itfiTml yen-
dorsed l Ilia' s democ rati c re-
gi m e . 
It was clear (hat Washington 
would frown on a ny militar y 
move ( 0 upset constitutional-
ity here. The U. S. Stare 
De partme nt immediatel y fe ll 
prey to the us ual Larin charges 
thar it was meddling in the 
inte rnal affa ir s of a sister 
r epubliC. 
P~sumabl y assuTed that 
. .:nIia·s r egime would withstand 
a militar y coup fo r at least 90 
days. U.S. Ambassade>r Ed-
win Manin packed up for the 
Unite d States on home leave. 
The revolut ion followed al-
most immediately. 
After the United States es-
tablished relations wi th the 
new government of Gen. Juan 
Carlos Onganfa, rappan be-
tween tbe two countries 
seenied .hopetUl. 
OIIganfldlll1d be planned to 
foster gr~et private enter-
prise and~'r investment 
hl'r",.-.J!d eel b1mself an oi1~~n of cq'mmimlsm. 
B1Ir'at ''1IIe'' saJili' 'tiIne Ar-
gentlDe authorities let It he 
known they felt Martin was too 
. ,closely Unked. to the preVious 
' 'Wover'nmeni '''"8nd would prefer 
,;r ..mtIiif UlS; ambassador. 
Then came Argentina's 
"under, in taking over me 
~atlona)-Un1vers1ty on J1,Ily_29. 
f'ol1ce b~ty ';I!)ward BtU-
'ilents and"prof_rs, ilIclud.,. 
.. '--
ing a vi siti ng American. drew 
qui ck and strong criti cism 
from forefgn as well as do-
mesti C quarteTS. 
U.S. offi ci al s , IOc lud ing 
Se c r e tar y of Stat e Dean 
Rusk , quick ly conde mned Ar-
genti na' s heavy- handed tak e -
over of [he universit y. 
The st rongl y pr o- U.S. 
Buenos Ai r es He rald said Ar-
gentina ' s prot c s t was" justi -
fied" and ca ll ed [he State De -
part ment's r e mark s " indeli -
cate." 
In an apparent effort to 
s mooth ove r r e l ati ons with 
Washington Ongania ha s dis-
patched two pe r sonal e nvoys 
to the Uniled States . He has 
al so expr essed a de sire for 
. ' traditiona l fr ie ndl y" r e la-
ti ons wi th the Unite d Stat es. 
And the Stat e De part me nt has 
apparent ly decided it will ap-
poi nt a ne w ambassador here . 
Neve rthel e ss. a te apot 
te mpest conti nues to sour r e -
lat ions betwee n the two coun-
cri e s . Many diplomats belie ve 
its continuance could ca use 
irreparable harm . 
A Matler of Ta.te 
. "66 
... , Secess';on 
Is Feared 
In India 
'NUll."" . , O "l.roil Fr .... P ..... 
By Sudar F ajan 
Cople y News Se rvice 
NE W DELHI-Pri me M i ni -
ster Indira Gandhi and her 
ruling Congre~s Pany see m 
co nvinced that national unity 
is in grave danger. 
Mrs. Gandhi has been warn-
ing her countr ymen that "un -
le ss we s tick together and pull 
together OU T ver y existence 
35 a f r ee, un ited nation will 
be imperiled." 
I ndian government leaders 
say that (he ri me for ster n 
action again s t " 3ntinarional" 
elements ha s co me. 
Chocolate., Vanilla: 
Home Mini s ter Gulzarilal 
Nanda , who i s in c harge of 
internal security. has j ust 
l-Jresenred to Pa rli ament a 
comprehensive bill [Q puni sh 
s.iJieS~10ni s[ agitator s. It pre -
scribes a m3zimum jail ter m 
of 10 years for tb.ose seek-
ing to "disrupt the soye.reign-
ty of India." Who Gets Pudding? 
By Art hur Hoppe 
(San Fra ncisco Chronicle ) 
Once upon a time there was 
a countr y t hat had two fl avors 
of people -vanilla peopl e and 
c hoco late people . 
As there we r e more vanilla 
people than chocolate peopl e, 
the vani lla people ran things. 
They had t he best jobs a nd 
the best houses and th e best 
schools and all thal. 
Of cour se , t he vanilla peo-
pl e didn't run th ings toO well, 
parti cu lar ly in the ci ti es . 
The r e was corruption in high 
places. dishonesty in business, 
Violence in t he streets and 
rats in the s lums. And tliey 
didn't treat the Chocolate peo-
ple very ni ce l y, ei the r. 
The c hoco la te people sa id 
thi s wasn't faiT . And i t 
wa s n't . But what could t hey 
do about it ? The vanilla peo-
ple had all the guns and a ll the 
JX)wer and they ran thi ngs, 
Then one day a chocolate 
le ader had an idea: " Instea d 
of hat e , " he sajd, " let"s tr y 
love, If blood is to flow i n 
the streets , le t it be c hocolatE' 
blood and not the blood of our 
vanil la brethre n. " 
At fi r st , eveT ybody laughe d. 
But the chocolate people were 
magnif ice nt. When the vani lla 
people ki cked t he m in [he head 
or sprayed tbem With fire 
hoses or set vicious dogs on 
the m, they just knelt and 
prayed and tried their best to 
love t heir tormente rs. 
-So the vanilla people were 
ashamed. After all, i t isn't 
much fu n kicki ng a person in 
the head who is tryi ng to love 
you. And [hey began giving 
the chocolat e people things - a 
liale better jobs, a little beneT 
houses, a litt le bener school s, 
even a lit t le bit of power. 
F or a while there , it see me d 
as though the chocolat e peo-
ple we r e going to conven 
the vanilla people . And , o h, 
what a wo nderful co\Jntr y it 
was going to be, full of love 
and non-vio lence and brot her-
hood - the hope of the ag es.. 
But, unfortunatel y. these 
th ings take ti me . And, un-
fortunate l y, the chocolate peo-
ple were n ' t any better than 
anybod y el s e . And, s ure 
e nough, one day a militant, 
young, im pat ient c hocolate 
le ader gOt up and cr ied: 
. 'e hocolale Powe r !" 
No one was sure what it 
mea nt. But t he c hocolate 
people kne w it made them 
fe e l bette r to shout it . And 
the vanilla people kne w it made 
[hem fe e l nervous to hear it . 
And, naturall y, there wasn't 
an y time more to t hink about 
love and non - viole nce and 
brothe rhood. 
So a ll the vanilla people 
move d nervously to the 
suburbs. And all the c hocolate 
people moved to the Cities , 
where they had the best jobs. 
the best houses, the best 
schools , and aU that . Because 
the y ran things . 
"See:' cried the militant, 
young chocolate le ader proud-
l y. " what Chocolate PoweT 
has done for us !" 
Of cCH,gJie ... the.citie s we r e n't 
run too welt There was cor-
rupt ion in high place, dis-
honesty in business, viole nce 
on t he streets and rats in the 
slu ms. And the c hocolate 
people didn't treat the vanilla 
people v.ery', nicel y, e ither. 
Moral: Chocolate Power is 
no worse than Vanilla Power. 
And no better, e ithe r. 
Briefly Editorial 
The .orily money that goes 
.as far today as it did 10 
t years .~ j s the dime that 
<milia uniIer 'the bed. 
\ . -. - 'Vandalia Qll.) Leader 
..... -
. Though the bill provide s for 
-rhe'~ apJXlintme nr of a tribunal 
to advise [he admini stration ' 
on (he s uitability of offi c ial 
action in e ach ca se , o ppositio n 
parrie s have de sc ribed the 
measure as a " shamefu l in -
vasion of fundame nt a l right s . " 
Criti cs of the ami secession 
b ill say (hal it is rea lly in-
tended to su pre s s legi timate 
c ri t icism of the admin i st ra~ 
lion . The v contend (hat the 
government has a 1 Tea d y 
enough powe r ~ under lhe 
P re ventive Detent ion Act to 
deal effect ive l y wi th 3ntina-
t ional groups . 
There a r e a l so c harges that 
the bill ha s been brought fo r -
wa rd to bolster the c hances 
of (he ruling Congresf> Pany 
i n next February' s ge nera l 
e le e rions. 
Judging from initial press 
co mment ~ , the bill 5ee m s to 
have evoked l ittl e enthu sia sm 
among Indian ne wspapers. 
So me of t he m sh are the op -
posi ti on fear that it might 
be used to c ur b normal pol -
it ica l aC!iviry in pr ee lec tion 
period. 
Gove rnmcm l ea der ~ deny 
rhese s uggest ions as " base-
less in s inuation:-; ," They say 
tha t secess io nist for ces have 
raised t he ir he ad s i n f ive 
key areas -K ashmi r , P unjab. 
Naga la nd. the Mizo Hill di s-
tric t and Madras, 
Home Mi ni ster Na nda is 
expected to give a tuiler pi c -
ture of the strengt:h of {he 
secessioni Sf fOT" ces whe n t he 
bill is deba ted in Parliament 
later during the c urrent 
session. 
A Car That Turns 
I nAn y Direction? 
A light off-the-road truck 
that can be s tee r ed in every 
direction but up has been de-
veloped for milit ary use, a 
technical magazine reJX>It s. 
The front wheels can be turned 
alone; the front and rear 
wheel s can be turned in op-
JXlsite direct ions so the 
vehicle can spin Within its own 
le ngth , and both sets of wheels 
can turn together to move the 
truck s ide ways. 
We hope the inventors won't 
stop with mil itary applications 
fo r that wonderfully maneve r-
able vehicle. Ifthat syste m can 
just be applied to automobiles. 
it not only might enable us 
to dodge the clabberhead who 
run s stop 81 . even could 
solve the p '. g 
a 1966-len 1936-
length cu 
~~jjJi' 
" S', \ 
:fcfcUlty Members Temporarily 
Direct Art, Music Departments 
Pending selection of a per-
manent chairman of the De-
panmeDl of Music and the 
return of Herber(I'Ink, chair-
man of the Department of 
An, from a leave of absence, 
the (wo departments are being 
guided by other members of 
the faculty, according to 
Burnett H. Shryock, dean of 
the School of Fine AnB. , 
Robert Mueller. Depart-
ment of Music ahirmao since 
1961, has asked to return co 
fulltime teaching and re-
search. (nstead of an interim 
chairman, each area of spe-
cialization is being directed 
by a member of tbe Staff 
elected by his fellows, Shryock 
said. 
These include Roderick. 
During the summer, Ger-
hard Magnus Is acting for Fink 
In the Department.of Art, wbile 
Milton Sullivan "Ill perform 
the functions during the fall 
quarter. 
Fjnk, on a s abbuical leave 
for srudy abroad under a Gug-
genheim Fe llowship, is e xpec-
ted to re[Urn to hi s Univers-
ity duties by Christmas. 
Dean Shryock and Phillip 
Olsson. assistant dean. will 
handle fiscal maners for both 
departments during the in-
terim period. 
AIR 
'ON DITIONE """,..........-. 
LA PIERNA POSTlZA CAPTIJRADA Gordon, music education and 
the graduate program; Herb-
en Levinson, string and voice; 
Melvin L. Stener, wood. instru-
ments; Kent Werner, ptano 
theory and organ. Stener will 
also serve as office coor-
dinator. 
COIN-OPERA TED 
LAUNDRY Conosca a.u Veono 
Una Pierna Fatal 
Dest>u.!s de San Jacinto y 
8U vergonzosa capltulact6n al 
movlmie~to independien~e de 
Texas, las . fonunaa pbHUcas 
del Gral.- Antonio L6pez de 
Santa Anna cayeron a $U punto 
mis baJo. Sin e mbargo. e l gran 
oponunista pronto s upo 
aprovecharse de la s uene que 
Ie ofreci6, a fine s del an'o 
1838, "La Guerra de los 
Pasteles." 
Este conflic to surgi6 1) de la 
~rriec~~lll~~~an~(as MI:icol~: 
banqueros e inv€!" sloni st as 
europeos que desde los 
prlme r os d ras de la nac16n 
independlente comenzaban a 
proporcionar emprlstltOs a 
los distintos gobiernos; 2} de 
la falta de garantfas pe r-
sonales. resultado de tantos 
c ambios de goble rno y 
deso rden ptlblico. Un incidente 
en las relac iones con Francia 
se debl6 a vari as r eclama-
clones exageradas hechas por 
ell a debido a l as ~rd ida s de 
vida y propiedad s ufrtdas por 
ct udadanos franceses , entre 
ellas el saqueo de una 
pastele na en la ciud ad de 
Mexico, que enc abezaba la 
lista con una suma de ocho mil 
pesos. EI monto total de la 
11sra e ra de seisclenros mil, 
y para cobr arlos el gobierno 
franc~s mand6 barcos y 
tropas. 
En aquel entonces un peso 
eqj.livaJIa a un df)la r y el 
d61ar ten(a--el valor adqut sfttvo 
de cuando menos ve im:e 
dMares de hoy en dra, de 
manera que tal r eclama-
cid'n por los pasteles Que ten fa 
para 1a venra un panade rlro 
motiv!!' al pGblico mexicano a 
bautizar 1a Inte rvenc i6'n 
armada de los franceses "La 
Guerra de los Pasteles. " 
Se bloque6 el P ue rto de 
Vera Cruz. A pesar de las 
reclamaciones injusras, e l 
General Rinc5n comandante 
Hough to Present 
Report to Society 
Eldred W. Hough, assistant 
dean of the School of T ech-
nology, has been Invited to 
present a report at the fall 
meeting of the Society of 
Petroleum Enginee rs In 
Dallas, Oct. 5. 
His repon. "Correlations 
of .Interfacial Tension of Hy-
drocarbons," is based on 15 
years of research and was 
written In cooperation wltb 
H.G. Warren, professor In the 
Montana College of Mineral 
Sciences and Technology. 
" Hough,'" a ·Carrollton native, 
joined tbe SID faculty laBt year. 
del Estado de Vera Cruzcedi6 
a sus demandas y se reUraron 
los franceses. Pero el Con-
greso Naclonal no aprob6 la 
acct6n. y desembarcaron de 
nuevo los lnvasores con mtras 
de tomar posest6n de la 
aduana. Llegaron al cuanel 
en donde estaba el General 
Santa Anna, qulen ya habra 
venido desde su hacienda 
ce rc ana , Manga de Clavo, "a 
la ayuda de la patria en su 
hora de necesidad.· J EI 
General An sta. compaffe ro de 
Santa Ann a fue capturado . pero 
'lste logro escaparse . En 
seguida se retiraron las 
~:~~a~n~~~:~f:ila~~~~nr~~~ : 
S610 se dlspar6 un cai'fon 
cargado de metralla. Un 
proyectU alcanz6' la plerna 
tzqulerda de Santa Ann a , la 
~~eput~~. ~~;ta e~~~~~::d~~~ 
Pue no de Ve r a-Cru z por lo s 
fr ance se s . Fue funesc o, pa ra 
el individuo la ~rd ida de la 
pierna , pe ro aun mas funesro 
pa r a l a pat ri a. El gran " sac ri 
ficio pe r sonal " de Santa Anna 
al "repul sar al 1nvasor 
extranjero" cuativ6 la im a-
gtnaci6'n de la chusma y l a 
falta de otro l(der ,Ie dio la 
oponunidad de sublr de nuevo 
a 1a presldencia . Slguferon 
diecfseis largos atros de 
desgracias para M~xico, encre 
ella s la invasion no n e - ameri-
cana 'i la ces16n de m;(s de la 
mirad del te rrltorl0 nac ional 
a Escado s Unidos. 
An~: ~:~:tct~~~l~~~:;~:! 
un cOJtn de te rciopelo y 
despul's de una procesi6n 
pUblica fue colocada en un 
mausoleo espec ial en el viejo 
cemence rto de Santa Paula con 
c Ml<tas oraciones f1!n ebres, 
En s u lugar e l General tuvO 
que usa r una piema posttza 
de co rcho , la cual ram biEn 
peroto una vez "en defensa 
de la Patri a." 
Fue dU_rante , 1a .invast6n 
VIU'Jit, 
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none americana cuando en el 
curso de la baralla de Buena 
Vtsta unos soldados del C.J.Iano 
Regtmtento de Infanterfa del 
Estado de nlinots e nContraron 
casualmente un coche 1uj050 
con un alml!erzo preparado y 
una pterna postiza adentro. 
Los sold ados de rIUnois se la 
llevaron como trofeo de 
guerra y fue exh ibida en varlas 
pan es de Estados Unidos. 
Hasca hoy d(a se encuentra 
en los archivos ciici al es del 
Estado de lll inois en Spring-
fi e ld. 
Santa Anna se ha cla mis 
y mis tirano hasra que po r 
fin, rras varias entradas y 
salidas de la p~esiden cia . fu e 
derrocado por ultim a ve z por 
los libe rales y ant lc lerlcales 
en 1855. El mausoleo fu e 
dest rozado por el pueblo 
amorinado y la pierna volcad a 
a paradas poz:: las c alles de 
la ciudad de Mlxico. El mismo 
Santjl Ann a despu{s de varios 
perfodos de ex ilio regres6 a 
M~xJco donde murrO hasra el 
al'l'o de 1876, anciano, pob r e , 
cas l olvidado. 
AGB 
Library Vacation 
Schedule Told 
Morri...; l.ib r a r y will reo 
mai n o~n f rom 8 3 . nl. to 5 
p.m. Se pl. 2 ro Sepl. 20, Qu ar -
ler break. 
The li brar y will be open on 
Sundays f rom I to 5 p.m . 
with Ci r culation se rvi ce only 
via the south doOr. 
The library will a lso be open 
from 8 a,m. co 5 p. m. Labor 
Day, Monda y Se pr. 5, wirh en-
t rance only through the ~outh 
door. 
WASH 20. DRY 10. 
CAMPUS SHOPP1HG CEMTE. 
214 w. FREE""A"" ST. 
" 1 think my feel ing of insec1{ri~lI :: 
started when I first se1'ved 
him K entuc ky Fried Chicken. " 
~;)~;; Tried 
I -7 ' Chi«_ 
1105 W. Main Ph. 549-339,4 
Park Place Residence Halls 
611 Easl Park 51., C'dale 
(ForM.n and Wom.n) 
Check Our Exclusive E.xtras 
Ai, conaition;n9 
. \¥olt·to·woll carpeting 
~Je'n, comfortoble and quiet 
~ ~/ose proximity to COff1pUS 
COMPLETE LIVING CENTER 
Cafeterio 
Indoor swimming pool 
:!ecreotion{indoor & outdoor) 
:>H-~treet parking 
and mony other features 
$325 
perlerm 
for Room 
,and 8,oard 
"SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIV. ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER' 
Applicatians now being acceJ?!ed at715A S. Univ. Ph. 457 -2169 
DoftGld Clucas at 
Park Plac. Manag .... ntCompany 
H_,a. 8.12.1·5 w ...... ,.; 1-5 w ....... d. 
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Aussies Clobber Viet U·nit 
In 4-Hour Battle in Rain 
'SAY YOUNG .. AN WHY DON'T YOU RISE ABOVE ALL nus? ' 
PHILADELPHIA - (A P) -
ederal Bureau of Investiga-
on agents arrested a PhUa-
PR OMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
White. , .developin~ 
and printinf,l: 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
Insured by Lloyd , of London 
delphia man Prlday on charges 
of threatening the life of 
P resident Johnson. sending 
obscene letters to the P r esi-
dent~s recently married 
daughter, Luc i, and threaten-
Ing Injury to Gov. WilHam W. 
Scranton of Penns ylvania and 
his wife. Mary, 
J oe D. Jamieson. head of 
the FBI office here, Identified 
the man as Leonard F aJro nh, 
26. an investigator In the City' s 
com municable diseases div i-
sion of the Health Depa n m ent. 
T he indicnn ent charges 
Falro nh , married and a 
graduate of Muhlenber Col-
CO-ED LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Supervised or 
lege in Allentown, P a. , in 
1962, with sending 27 letters, 
including one threatening to 
k1ll the President, and another 
to Injure Scranton and hi. 
wife . 
Jameson sa1d tbe man also 
Is charged with se nding a de-
famatory lene r to Lucl John-
son Nugent, tbe President's 
youngest daughter, Just re-
turned from her honeymoon 
and s imilar lette r s [Q other 
pe r sons. 
Falronh was indicted 
Thur sday by a federal grand 
jury he r e after months of in-
vestigation. J amie son said. He 
was he ld In $50.000 ball by 
U.S. Dist. Judge Alfred 
Luongo. 
Judge Luongo had Im-
pounded t he indictment pend-
ing Fairo n h' s ar r est here 
F r ldav . 
The indictment charges 27 
violat ions of fede ral statues, 
Including extort ion, a threat to 
kill t he P r es ident. and postal 
law violations . 
s.ndera . The It ...... Clly Star 
u nsu pervised 
. ",\Ie <.e~ 
.\(\\ e(\ 
v.\,e< 
?~ir-Conditioned • Carpeted W/W 
• Full Sized Kitchen& Bath' TV Lounges 
Commissary & Snack Bar. Huge Paved 
The Department of J UBtice 
In Washington said the cha r ges 
in case of conviction, carr y 
penalties ranging up to 20 
yea r s imprisonment and a 
$5,000 fin e on each count. 
Faironh was brought before 
Philadelphia Man Arrested 
For Threatening President 
Adjacentto Campus Parking Area 
Maid Service included 
Wall Street Quadrangles 
1207 S. Wall Ph. 457-4123 
U.S. Commissioner Edward SA IGON, Sou rh Viet Na m 
Furta Frtday for purposes of (AP) -AuStralian rToops have 
identlfication as [he man hnr led back human wave at -
named 1n the indictment . rack s by a Viet Cong bat -
Hi s attorney, Nor man ra lion and killed 220 of it s 
Q!=;hrry , w id Furia that the 600 men in (he Aussies' big -
ac,,:u!=ied was in (he courtroo m, gest battle of the war, 
and (hat he was the person spoke s men said Friday. A hunr 
~::~~~=:::~7:~~~r=~::::~~~~~~~~~i:n~d~ic:,;e~d~. :;~~::~ ____ --, was on so uteaSI of Sa igon r for gue rril la s urvivors . 
South Vietna mese govern -
me nt uni ts c la i med a heavy 
ro ll elsewhere. They s aid they 
killed 131 Comm unists in en-
gagement s Thur !=;day in three 
provi nces - northe rn mos t 
Quang Tri: Tay Ninh on the 
Cambodian frontier ; and Long 
An, south of Saigon, 
V ... ideal dale - SllCh , per_ e.ists. 01 course. 
But how 10 eel oc.,.inled? Our CenIr.1 Control caaopuIa' 
proce .... 10.000 ...... III hour. How IlIIe ..... Id it take 
you 10 _I ..t I ... III opinioo of that .... , people? 
VOCI will be ... leI""j with live ideally ",iled person. 
0( the _sile SOl, richl in YOClr 0"" locale (or in III, 
... ollile U.S. ,OCI specify). Simply, ... d $3.00 10 CanIr.1 
CaoIrol lor yOlO quest iOlln.i.. . Each of liIe five will be 
as perfectly rulcbed wilh you in inleresl$. OCIII_ IIId 
iIacQro4IId as aJIII)UIer science malte. possible. 
Canlr., Canlrol is nalilllwide. but Its __ .. 
~loIefr local ized. HOIIdrods of doou$IDds of oilOlorn; 
lid Ilort .... ..,iIIen. ,II Nine the desl .. to _ their 
ldul dates. hoYe fOIIId ~er dati .. 10 be oem", IIId 
.llfllr~le. 
All fi.. 01 ,... Ideal dates wi II be dell&lrtfu(, So 
Iony IIId send,.. $1.00 for your questlomalte. 
CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc. 
Hepo ning on a ground s weep 
32 m i l e~ northwest of Saigon, 
unit s of the U.S . 25th Infalltry 
Divi sion sai d they found no 
ene my so ldiers but uncovered 
a large a rm s cache tha i in-
c luded dozen s of morraT 
:-: he ll s, 742 hand gre nade s and 
220 rifle grenades. 
V.S. fli e r s st ru ck again at 
Nurth Vi e t Nam, whe r e they 
ba).!;~ed their 181h MI G fight e r 
on one of Q: mi s.:-: io ns Thur s-
da y. Ot he r s hammered Com-
••• " ...... 
•• IP1r 
RESIDENCE HALLS 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
* Laundromat 
*" Fully Carpeted 
* Cafe~ria 
.. Ral~ller 
* t;omm!ssltry 
OFF STREET PARKING .. ~~!Y£I~~~".~~. 
602 E. College 
muni~t rargets in the South. 
852 jet bombers, !=itreaking 
in from Guam befo re dawn , 
unloaded explosives on a s us-
pecred Co mmuni st troops con-
centrat ion nea r the Cambodian 
border 65 miles northwest of 
Saigon. 
The Au::.t ralian - Viet Cong 
barr ie was a high po i n! a -
ground. 
U.S. and New Zea land ar -
tillery helped the pr e viously 
untried 6th Batta lion of the 
Ftoyal Australian Regiment 
rout the enem y in a fo ur -
hour fighl Thur5.day through 
monsoon r ain on a Fre nch-
run ' rubber pl a ntation 42 miles 
southeast of Sa igon. 
Casua lties among the Aus-
traliarn:: we r e officia ll y re-
poned to be moderate. But 
so me e lements we re hit hard. 
All i :l men of a Cier3ch menr 
that made the initial contact 
with the- Vler ~ C<1ng were r e-
poned killed or wo unded . 
Australian l o~ses ge nerall y 
had be-e n light in ca mpaigning 
s ince Can be rra, represe nted 
now by 4 ,500 se rvi ce men, 
com mined an ini tia l infantry 
co mpany to the wa r 14 months 
ago. The Australianconri ngenr 
Ta nks third in numbers - after 
those of the Un ited Slates and 
South KOT(>a - among the 
fore ign a lli e ~ . 
fiiIi 
'GlFT PACKAGESOFPEACHES 
.will handle s h i pping. 
PEACHES for slicing fresh 
ice r;reom, cobblen . and 
freet.ing . 
Con while you c on becaua 
at Christmas you con ' , ! 
• TOMATOES 
• SWEET APPLE CIDER 
• HOHEY 
Op.n dally ~d lots aI ft-ee p.ki.ng 
. McGU"'S 
.. un .J~' .... :.· 
enl". MI~, South of C'dale~RtLi~ 
A~gu .t :20 . .1966. t;lAILY .!'GYPTlAH Pa,_ 7 
Chicago Officials Get Court Order 
To Regulate Rev. King's Marches 
CHICAGO (AP)- A CircuIt 
Court Judge Issued FrIday a 
t emporary injunction limiting 
civil rights dem0 nStrato r s [0 
500 and permItting onl y one 
marc h a day in Chicas;!;o. 
The City 'of Chicago had 
filed a suit in Circuit Coun 
earlier Frid ay seeki ng [0 
r e gulate the rtot- s parki ng 
marches of open housin g advo-
cates. 
Earl Bus h, press sec re ta r y 
to Mayo r Richard J. Daley . 
said the action d id not seek to 
Help Centers 
Proposed for 
Urban Ghettos 
SYRACUSE. N. Y. - (AP)-
President Johnson said Friday 
he wants to e stablish in-every 
ghe tto of America a neighbor-
hood cente r (0 se rve the people 
who live there. 
He also prodded Congress to 
pass administrati on bill s de-
signed [0 help cities sol ve 
t heir many problems. 
In a speech prepared for 
de ltve ry he r e, J ohnson said 
he has asked Robert C. 
Weaver, secretary of housing 
and urban affairs. to set as 
his goal a service cente r in 
e ve ry gheno. 
He also announced he : 
-Has direc ted Sargent 
Shrive r. director of (he Offi ce 
of Economic Opportunit y. ( 0 
inc r e ase the number of ne igh-
borhood l egal centers in s lum s 
and [0 make a major efton (0 
help t enants secure (he ir 
right s of s afe and sanitary 
housing. 
-Is directing Atty. Ge n. Ni-
c hola s Katze nbach to c all a 
conference to de ve lop ne w 
procedures to e nsu r e th at the 
right s of t enant s a r e fully and 
effective l y enforced. 
-Will appoint acommis s lon 
of dlstingushed A me ric an s to 
make a comprehe nsive r e -
view of codes . zones. t axation. 
and development standards. It 
will be the fI rst suc h study 
in more than two generations. 
Senate Approves 
City Housing Bill 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate today passed a$I . 264, -
000.000 bi ll designed to pro -
vide improve d housing and 
serVice s in blighted areas of 
the nation's cities. 
The 53- 22 vote , after a 
spirited floor fight, sem t he 
de mons tration c ities bill to 
the House whe r e t he Banking 
Committee has approved a 
similar measure . 
P r es ide m J ohnson has r e -
peatedl y )X>ime d to the bil l 
as the ad ministration' s 
answe r to man y of (he 
economic and social proble ms 
plaguing large and small cities 
in aU parts of the count ry. 
I(s key section would 
authorize $900 m illion in s up-
plementar y federal grants 
over the next two years (0 aid 
cities in r ebuildi ng large 
traCts of slums. 
prohibit the parade s . but did 
seek to r egulate the m . 
He told ne wsmen [hat [he 
cit y sought: 
1 - To limit marchers [0 no 
m ore (han 500. 
2 - Provide fo r one marc~ 
in are a a day. 
3 - Keep [he marches on 
daylight hours and during non-
ru s h hours . 
4 - Give the police supe rin-
te ndenc t 24 ho urs no tice of the 
marches. 
Bu s s aid the aCl ion was 
take n in behalf o f the c it y and 
[he police .superinte nde nt, 
O. W. WIl-.-. 
Antiwar 
Hearing 
Is Over 
WASHI NGTO (AP) - The 
Hou se Com mitt ee on Un - Am -
e ri can Ac tiv ities ended if f' 
quef't io ning of agg re ssive 
am i - Viet Nam war witnesses 
on a sto rm y note F r iday. 
"Thefie hea ring s have full y 
re ve aled the na ture of the se 
groups," Rep. Joe R. Peel, 
D- Te x. , s aid. ", see no need 
to continue [he inve s tigation 
funhe r. " 
Mo re than dozen s pec ta tor s . 
[wo a rguing wit llesses and a 
pros pecti ve w it n e s s who 
was n't c al led were e jected 
fr o m the hea ring room for 
demon str at ing or igno ring o r -
der s co sit down . 
"It is c lea r the key leade r -
s hip of these g r oups is ma de 
up of hard - co re Co m · 
muni s t s ." Poo l declared. add-
ing. "1 think these hea ringf' 
have been ver y re vealing to 
the Ame ri ca n pu bli c. " 
So me of F r ida y's wil nes:-;cs 
:-:;a id they were Co mmun is t s 
o r Marx is t -I.enini s t !=: . 
After di s m issing the last 
tWO am iwa r group wi t nesses 
re ma ining to be hea rd. Poo l 
turned to test imo ny o n pro-
jX>sed legis la tion the co m -
mi Ttee i s cons idering. 
Thi s would puni s h those who 
attempt to int e rfe re with the ,' 
movement o f U.S. t roops o r 
war material wit h a maxi mum _ 
fine of $20 .000 to 20 years 
in jail. 
During the fo ur day~ of 
hearings . more than 50 per -
sons . including one attorne y. 
have been hauled out of the 
hearing room or the corridors 
outside. 
SALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Call1pUI Shopping C.n'.r 
.o.ock eoalt'n, 
.N .. ory Publ'c 
e..,..o".., 0, ...... 
• Titl. s.r \fie. 
.0 .... 9a .m. ta 
6 p .m. Every Day 
.O,iver l L ic ense 
e Publ ic Ste-no,raph., 
• 2 Day liCeftle Plate 
Ser .... ic • 
.T,ov_l.n' Check s. 
• Pay your Gas. Light. Phone. and Water Bills here 
Manin Lu[her King Jr •• who 
has d irected the c ampaign [0 
make housing available [0 Ne-
groes in all are as of the c ity. 
alre ady has se rved notice be-
fore [he suit was fUed [hat he 
will defy any injunction [ 0 pre-
vent marc hes . 
K ing w Id 1.000 cheerIng 
Civil rights propone nt s at a 
rall y Thursday night that open 
occupancy marc hes would 
continue in aU-white neigh-
borhoods e ve n if the c it y ob-
tained an injunction. 
"When I think the law is 
wrong. I a m willing to go to 
JaU and stay ther e." Kin~ 
said . 
Youths Offer 
Draft Ideas 
To President 
NEW YORK (AP)- An Asso-
ciated Press s urvey of young 
Americans di sclosed a fa ir ly 
general feeHng that t he Sel ec-
tive Service Sys[em is dis-
c riminatory and unfai r. 
On [he question o f whethe r 
a draft offe ring non milit ary 
3.l[e rnative assignme nts woul d 
prove practical, r eplies we r e 
les s conclu sive. 
M os[ of [he high school and 
college s[Udent s questioned in 
[he coas[-to-coast sampling 
found fault wi[h the present 
local Selective Se rvice board 
quota system. The imposition 
of a r ea quotas. they contended, 
r esul ts in [he drafti ng of 
youths in some localities who 
would be defe rre d i{[hey live d 
e l sewhere. 
The s urvey was prom pted 
py President J ohn son' s call 
Thursday In Washington for 
the youth of America to sug-
gest improve me nts..tn Selec-
tive Service. The Pre side nt 
asked: 
"-Does [he present system 
have flaw s or inequities whic h 
s hould be co rrec[e d? " 
"Can we make [he draft 
fairer and mo r e e ffective?" 
" - Can we. without harming 
national security, establish a 
practical system of nonmili-
tary alte rnaUves [ 0 the 
draft? ' • 
get Action fast 
send Emily 
your ad! 
Clip and fill in the Do ily 
Egyptian Clauifi.d ord., 
on pave 7 of today '. 
pap.' . It's easy ta u •• , 
and Emil y will 
that your ad v.ts 
placed right away . 
PI.a.. s.nd ch.ck 
wiril your ACTION 
"'D ... RIGHT HOWl 
clip order form 
below 
. :I!;. ' r-
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One Prospect Slips by Coach 
On Southern Baseball Scene 
By Mike Schwebel 
Baseball Coa ch Joe Lutz 
doe s n't let many college pros -
pe c ts get by hi s anention, but 
one appare ntly very effec tive 
pitcher ma y come walking in 
wit hout a word of e ncourage-
ment . 
Tom W1eevich, a southpaw 
fro m Le wistown, will be e 
sophomo r e at Southern rh i s 
fall , and repo rt s a r e thar he 
pla ns to t r y hi ~ hand at col-
legiate base ba ll af ter s itring 
out hi s f reshman year . 
Wi cevich , whose re cord 
in Ame ri can Legton co m pe ti -
tion wa s 10- 1, thre w a no- hi t, 
no- r un game againsr F ai rvi e w 
i n rournament co mpeti rlon. 
The s tar i s t ics of the game 
are ra the r ~:;[a rt!ing . 
In the no-h iner, Wieev ieh 
st r uc k out {he fi r s t IO ba tte r s 
to face hi m, and t he n added 
seven more in faeinlS" only 22 
barte rs. 
ended an undefeared se'3son 
with a 7-0 record. 
Miss Rodrigue z came up 
with a . 448 batting ave rage , 
adding 13 runs batted in to 
t ie fo r the ream lead . 
MI55 Brechtel sbauer hi( fo r 
a .389 average, al so s haring 
the RBI title Wi Th 13. Joyce 
Nieste m ski was close behi nd 
with 12 R BI s witha .342hitting 
m ark . 
P itc her Caro l Slearns had 
a good year at [he plate wi th 
a .3 57 ave r age and Sue Brow-
ning, pl aying at se cond base , 
h it at a .333 c li p. with f ive 
of the starti ng nine ove r the 
. 300 ma rk. 
Ot he r r egulars on the A-
re am incluced Ca lhy Monr oe , 
Jennie Stan ley, Toni Smi th 
and Mary Leh m an . 
The R-ream ~aw little ac -
t ion th i s su m mer 3s(hey were 
on l y able ro pl ay in two con-
tpe: r c;:. f('\ .... a I - I r p cn r rl. 
Shop Wltll 
FLYING HlGH-- Boston Red So. shortstop 
George Smith goes flying after being upset by 
John (Boog) Powell , Baltimore Oriole first 
baseman, in a recent game. Powell was forced 
at second on Curt Blefe ry's hit to second base-
man Da lton Jones, who threw to Smith . Powell ' s 
block on Smith prevented the double play . 
Baltimore won , 8-4 . (AP Photo) 
The s lim yo ungs ter has bee n 
fann ing oppos ing baner s at the 
rate of ne arl y one and a half 
an inning, and Le wistown has 
DAlL Y EGYPTIAN 
c apt ured three tournament ~::=:;:;:~~=::;:;:==~ titles In s ummer ac tion. , 
Recipe. Beej UpBooldet H Wlcevich does pla n to CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
ente r the s port , he'll have a ca m p us ~. "1 
10~u~~e~~~r~:~I~~tst~6 ~~~~~ Sho pp ing 
e r s who wil l be staning in Cen fer 
the fa ll t r a ining program. 
Sports Publicist Spices Handout 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - (AP) 
-How about Steak Te r e yaki 
(or. cUnner tonight ? 
Y.ou'U need two pounds of 
sArlo.i.r;l steak, thinly s liced ; 
2 teupoons of ginge r ; 2 cloves 
of garlic , minced ; 1 medium 
onion, chopped fin e: 2 table -
spoon s of sugar; a half c up 
of sauce and a half c up of 
water. 
Cut steak intO individual 
se rvings. Co mbine r e maining 
ingredie nt s and pour over 
meat. Marinate I to 2 ho urs . 
Re move from s auce and boll 
under full flam e 3 to 5 minutes 
on e ach s ide . 
Makes six se rvings and Is 
OW\ , f»l thi s weste rn wo rl d. 
Se~, with gree ns , rice, sa ki 
and !jIhoea off. 
The de lect abl e dish and 
Hockey Standout 
To Become Coach 
DETROIT (AP) - Detroit Re d 
Wings defenseman B1II Gadsby 
Is retiring afte r 20 ye ars In 
the National Hocke y Le ague 
to become coac h of the Edme n-
ton, Alta. , Oil Kings , the Red 
Wings said Friday. 
Gadsby succeeds Ra y Ktna -
sewtc h at t he helm ofthe Cana-
dian team, an amateur Detroit 
farm c l ub. Kinase wich moves 
to the Houston Appollos of the 
Central Hockey League. 
Gadsby, 3Q, played with the 
Red Wings the past five sea-
BOns after service at New York 
and Chicago. His gam e total of 
1,248 Is second to Gordie Howe 
in the NHL. 
about 10 other equally delight-
ful tre ats comes as an added 
bonus this ye ar in [he Kent 
Stat e football brochure . 
Honest. 
You m ight s uspeCt a 
printer's mistake when flip-
ping through the 63-page book-
let. Almo st In the middle are 
five pages of r ec ipes (hat tell 
you how [0 pre pare pork balls 
with frutte d noodl e s , Hawaiian 
bologna buns and Chicken Sai -
gon, among othe r things. 
The autho r , Kent' s spa n s 
info rmation di re c[Qr Paul 
Schle mme r, confesses the 
rec ipe s are no mistake . 
"We Just wante d to have 
so me fun with the brochure 
this ye ar," the fo rme r Colum-
bu s Dispacch ne ws man s aid. 
" I have fe lt fo r some t ime now 
thac most spon s writers don't 
read brochures, Judging by all 
the calls 1 get for information 
[hac Is contained In the book-
iec" 
Ac hlemme r said the r ecipes 
are some of the favorite s chat 
he and his wife D3Tlene have 
coll ecte d in almosf.-e ight years 
of marriage. 
"I lelt that if nothing e l se 
maybe the brochure CQuld 
serve a fu nctional purpose. 
No w, instead of being dumped 
in a de sk drawer, maybe the 
write r c an take the broc hure 
ho me and have the wife keep 
it in the kitche n." 
Schl e mmer isn't bragging 
but he could have pos s ible 
prod uced the onl y coll e ge bro-
chure e ve r to contai n cooke r y 
tidbits . 
Tina Rodriguez a nd Kay 
Brechte l s baue r emerge d as 
[he wo men ' s softball A- tea m 
hi{[in le a de r s as the c:.au arl 
Al l shoe repai ring, p l us: 
Handbag - Lug ga ge 
Z ip pers. D ye work 
Orth ope d ic Work 
Expe rt Sh oe Sh ining 
Wor~ done ....nile YOU .... oi l. 
• modern 
equ ipmen t 
• pleasa nt 
almasphere 
• dares 
pla y free 
BILLIARDS 
I DAIL Y. DO~E~Or.~I1~i~" ~;~'~~'~d~O~)'~d~ ADS I 
FOR SALE 
Golf cl ubs neve r use d. Silil inpiasl. 
Ic covers ..... skl ng half. Ca ll 7- 4 l3~ . 
807 
T Tili e r 8d5. Good con(lIIlon. Ch ... ap. 
6 1-1 E. Park. Ca ll " 57.~05. I H I 
Mob il .. Ho mt'. IQ5 Ml ch lgiiln Ano ... . 
8d5. Ea rl y .... me rlc an . t"J;C . condo 2 .. 
ROUnrlC T r, CI . . phonE' .. 57-8366. 
,48 
'06 L amb nma. 12x-c . 1.700 m L 
del achable baskel . 7. 46 2 1. 1$0 
1%6 Honda Super Ha .... \:. perf. condo 
On ly 2000 milt's . C all Bob ~ S7 - 2So6 . 
' 51 
10M Tra il er 52" 10 . S3. 400. Ph. 5 .. 0-
26;8 a ft er a p. m. 157 
1900 Rich ardson 10,; 40 2 tk'droom. 
S2.000. Q()() EUI P ark Sl n · ... t. 
Chapman T r a il er Ct . Ph . 457·287-1 . 
' oil 
196 1 R a mbl~r, Lo w mll eOi ge. E'"cell ent 
cond il ion. 4$7_ 7"'3. 16(1 
1963 VolkAwage n sed an. CaU Q_l502 .~ 
between 4:30 and 6: 30 p. m. o r aft. 
10 p, m. 163 
Ihvlng t rou bl ; genlng fi nanC ing ? We T nlle rs t- AII si ze s avanabl e fo r L uxury accommOdations' Men or 
.... 1\1 fi nance the nome of you r dreams S85 ~r mo. " up. Able to use ca rs wome n. Ne ... al c units . waU to .... a ll 
on a bt"aul lful largt" wooded Id :e & cycle.' C all Chuck Glo yer al S4 Q_ ~a~ full kltc henli . maid ser-
lild ... lot. Flv!: m in. f rom c ampus . 3374 o r AtOp at 104 S. Manon. C·d ale. vice. Superv ised and un s upervi sed . 
Lonjt lE'rms no c l0 81ng COAt See 130 No ... ",nring fo r fa ll . The Quadnn-
M r . Dunkel. ·Bol. 512. 7-5624.· 174 g1ea 1207 S. Wall . Ph. ;_4123. Q24 
Mob ll t' homt". IQ02 .... merlcan. 551.10. 
C .. nlral ai r cond . . ,./lliity r m. large 
shad )· lot. .47 Cedar L anE' Trlr. CI. 
Ph. 5-iQ_1023 iil fter 6 p.m. 175 
1%4 Yamiilha 2!>Occ ~ 4000r beAt otfe r. 
0_70 .. 5. ApI. fl . Mo tor ola Slereo . 
\40 .00 171 
LOST 
Tan &- yellow st riped m ale Hn~n 
~ mo. old . Wh ite paw!>. chest & 
I II' n f taiL Call S4 9-2663. 161 
SUvt'r c harm brace lei on(' .... eek ago. 
Vlc lnit)· o f union. Call 0- 4300 Re ward ! 
173 
SERVICES OffERED 
Drive r t raining. Le lrn to drtvE" In 
10 d ay&.. Fo r information call " Safe -
I)· F lrsl " 54Q--4213. 866 
No ..... accepting contuct6 on 66-67 
school yu r . $1 40 per te rm ; good 
stud y fac Ultle a cl08e to c am pus . 
41 0 W. F~man . Bob Wildric k. 
Mgr. P h. ~Q-3 176 o r S4Q_412 2. 
Ivy Hall Dorm for men. 70 8 W. Mill. 
Next [Q c ampus ac r oss from Colle ge 
Unlv . School. Ne .... ..... lng .... ' C Phone 
S4Q-4.58Q o r 45 7- 6622. 70 
Part P lace Resldenct' Halls . me n 
and women. Close Ie c ampe &.. A I C 
Carpel ed and re.80na.ble . Indoo r 
pool . reoc. hall. TV lounges and m01i1 
Imp. g uOy envlronme nl . Stop by 
office now I t 715A S. Unlve rslr)· of 
P h. 457- 216Q fo r comple t t' Info. Open 
8-1 2. 1- 5. QQ 2 
Room s fo r m al e st ude nts fall term. 
Cooking prl v. 2029 Division. Call 
684- 2856. 144 
Room s for boy&., Fall. Cooking. Close 
10 Clmpus . doubl t' " triple rooms. 
51 3 So. Beve r idge. Call be1 ... ·~n 5 and 
7 p.m. Lionel L ane)". Q- IQOI. 155 
Carbondal t' . Mobil e Homes . "e .... 
furnished, al r - cond ..... Iso. nt' ... · ck'o r· 
mttory. two m e n pe r room . al r _ 
cond., prl vat t' bath S J2S per qua n (' r. 
2 blocks from ~ampus. Gale Will. 
lams, manager. c an 457-44 22 o r 
687.1257. 42 
Mode m dupleJ: fo r 4 girl s fo r Fal l. 
.... 'C. c arpeted , co mpletel y furn ished. 
utll pa.ld. $55 elch per mo nlh . On 
Giant C ity Rd. Call 7- 8630 betw~n 
7 a..m.-4 p.m . ; 7-651 0 aft e r 5 p.m . 
' 64 
Co ll ege Vie w Dorm fo r m en. 408 
W. Mill. NelCt to c ampu s I CI"065 from 
Unl v. School. New .... Ing A, C. T .... o 
men per room . Phone S4 Q- 3221 or 
457- 6622. 60 
Ca rbondal e hou~ t ra ile r a lr-cond . 
I bedroom. S50 m onrhl y. 2 bedroom 
S75 monrhl y. Immediate pos seSSion. 
Robln son Renul s pt,. S4 Q_2S13. Q4 
10 .... Ide [uil e r for coupl t' or 2 mOJ; lf' 
adu ll s. Ont' room aJX S. fo r singlE' adult 
m ale. NICe . cl ean. rura l co,,;n on 
GianI Cit y Rd. P h. 457-4 0 13. 168 
Carbondale apa n menl_ 2 rooms. 
ne ... · I~· con structt'(! o atr cond . - -S iCl( 1 
~r month. I bedroom house I ra iler. 
sSS monlhl). Immedi ale po&.U"sslon' 
2 m i. fro m c ampus. Ph. 540.2533. 170 
2 doublc rooms lo r boys full kllci"lt'n . 
1I\' Ing room and balh . Uti lit ies furn-
ished. 3 blocks f rom ca mpus. S I() 
pe r .... eek . m S. Ha ys. Ph. ~ 5i-
8766 or ;f5i - 29Q4. 18 / 
WANTED 
Need female to share traile r 5tanlng 
Sept:. 18. Call 7-6Q53 afte r 6;00, _j43 
Female . roommate fa.ll quaJter. 
Ambu •• dor Apt' . SIS7.Roz. 
"' J' I~ 
.. !tiliildV-i~leiri'c)nn')if·p;ie:e '1 '. l:r' 
